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~D^ConneU'left on Tuesday for Bur

lington. . , 
Don't forget tlie CWIOMCLB Free PEND

ing Boom- , •.-' v • 
Tlio Board of Supervhwr*Owrt W'feg-

ular session next Monday. 

BXJCK.BY"E» 

Mr. Alford Wood, of Traer, called on 

p» ]«t Saturday. [ < |  

Martin Mesck is mewing Uio grass is 

tbo public square. 

Read the interesting contmunfcrtwa | 

&c®UPol -. C^KHH., from Kansas j «• 

J. Camery and wife of Toledo were if 
«^m*v«r Sunday.— Traer Star ' v» „ 

, N« services at tlie M. E. Church next 
'Shnday Puridny school 119 usual. 

A.tTorkcr, calico and hosiery seller, of 
"titer, gazed on us poor "fellers" Sunday. 

*' Alex M. Dowdle and family are visit 
jog Mr. and Mr*. W C. Walters jit this 

place. : . _. l t r 

Work on the new school bouse Ja de-
laysd on account of a failure in ilSr Wp-
ply of biicfc. , • 

Judge Btruble and his daughter Miss 
Agsic, returned home from Vinton last 
Saturday eveaiBK-

Mrs. H. Austin has been .visiting, 'tfce 
past few days with Prof. Parksr and 
family, Iowa City. 

Miss Anna Johnston mailo a short visit 
UMsSqJast Sat unlay, ret urnlng t >-|it.<Yer. 
ne&OB the evening train. >. -v > 
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Mr. Brown Is stil! canvassing in tilts vi
cinity for this valuable work. 88 ^ets 
lave ahcady 6cin sold here, sad still 
the work goes 09. Look out fop, teaiiino-
niala next Wi»cki, , . .. i,. 

NoDslay 
NELSON & BARKB#, 

:i;r rtotjoo, IOWA. 

Remember the meeting of the Farmers' 
Mutual Aid .Society si Truer, next Mon 
day. ' : 

Sheriff Austfn arid L. 0' Klnnc are in 
Cedar Rapids attending ihe^Deraocratic 
StM^e Conyep;;i)u._ , . , < .f,?0 

W. F. Jolinstou has reeevyed plans and 
speyfijjatioBsfsrhis prfge^tcd new resi
dence, and they are said to indicate a fine 
structure. 

We are in receipt of the Premium'* list 
pf tlie low^ ?tata AgriciUtunil Bociity.for 
t>C 2t>Ui Annu»] Exhifcilioii.to be UeUJ at 

I (this fail. " 0 

L. B. Nelson is as as proud as a bi»y 
over his first pair of red lop boul*r-il'B *n 
boy of the average avordupois. 

V.'O. Wiley, of Belle Plainc, trfveitts 
a pleasant call on last Friday. He is a 
breaksman on the C. & N. W. It. R. 

PrOf. Buck, of Grinncll College will 
jreach at the Cungicgationftl CtftlSU 
next Sunday at the usual hour. Ait lufe 
invited. 

The dlvorte case of Amelia M, ,Brown 
\ 18, 0. BrOTrn of Ttma Xity. joes to 
Benton QQ. on clian^E OF venae, and 
will be determir.eti at the present term. 

More new improvements arc promised. 
Mr. Henry Wagner is about to erect a 
brick block on the lot wfst of. Springer's 
drug store to be used by him in his bus
iness. Mr, Stivers talks of building the 
recond Story ami occupying lit as fcifc^law 
offlce. 

,1 B TIMft' ,fnnip and Sae Ua, 

Better or Elggs 

..u": *4v> WV'VMV* wn-
91 lbs new *HA|*Wiie»|yliaIres $t W 
1 bushel (M lb^Micb. dr. applM.. 1 

12ltteloM^«NmffMW>l0i*.. 1 <J6 
11 two 1 $ 

1 OftJ 
re» 
1 (» 

*<!-• h'.wtr.- • • 

. Cp. Supt. Brown caiuo. very *ea* being 
demolished llie otlier day. lie usee M a 
ham an ohl log house whielrte one of the 
first seitiers of tllis vicinity and, oftting to 
itj great age it fell down, br a portion of 
it, at least, but fortunately himself. and 
horse escaped injury. 

Mr. A.J.Wlieaton has set-out' a hand
some row of shade trees along the conie-
lery walk, and placed some seats there 
for persons when out walking to take a 
rest. We understand some of the boys in 
town are clisfiguring-the seats and clipping 
the tops off the trees. They ought to 
know better, and if any more such work 
is done will doubtless be learned better. 

We understand that our present reco-
d«r, J. B. M. Bishop, will not be a candi
date for renominution. In doing so he 
exercises good judgment in stepping 
down and out. He has had it four years, 
which is &s long as any person ought to 
be allowed to hold it. Pass it around, 
gentlemen. It's the best paying office in 
the Court House, and no one has a life 
lease ou it. , 

We clip the above from the Toledo cor
respondence of the Traer Clipper, and 
while the writer may not have so intend
ed, yet the item, short as it is, contains 
several misrepresentations. In tho first 
place Mr. Bishop is just as much « can
didate now as he has been. The CIIROST-
ICLB stated his position several weeks ago 
to be tii.ijily this, that he would cheer
fully accept the nomination if it was ten-

, dered him, but did not consider that he 
Wiio was it-tliat said Hassel] couldn't I had any c'aiui on the offlco more than 

Frank Newcomer thinks of arraiigTliff a 
flower bed ou the site formerly occupied 
by the sculcs in front of the Galley & 
Johnston block. 

-HkHloubt of it; there wiH be another 
w'cd'dftns soon, and one of our old citi
zens Will turn over a new Paigt—in Uin 
matrimonial history. 

Last week's CunoKicut intended to say 
that Juuge McKean presided very accept-
ttbly, but by a t.vpogrrphiciil error he was 
represented as bavins presided respect 

'tlf<&Mrs. Homer Bradsbaw passed 
the twelfth mile post of their married life 
on last Monday, and they celebrated tiic 
recnrreccc of their tiuniverxary i»1.he 
evening. 

Messrs. Hulbert Bros. Inst week,sold (tn 
upright I'inno to Mrs. Gallion. It is one 
of the celebrated Wagner instruments, 
and is an elegant piece of furniture, li 
Vras Mlss Darty Gallion's birthditJhfH#;) 
Cl(li - • 

CHAMPION 

m Han ford is meeting with the largest 
of audiences in Ins present lecture season 
lie speaks in Toledo on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings of this week, and at 
Tama City on Thursday evenintt. The 
lirice of admission has been ptgoed so low 
aa to allow all to attend. . 

To the Public. 
I am anuied by Messrs. Wicting & 

Winn that the word Only in their adver
tisement, was nut iateuded to injure me 
but was thus set up by the printers from 
copy taken from older papers,and I lienct-
recall the articlu in the last CHRONICLE 
13d',"1 " the Public" which was es-
peeWly directed against said word On!y. 
OGS? - WM. I!lBCKBl5Fi'. 

|JoVrt Purdy, who has worked in Jno 
Wild's brick yard the last four years, met 
with quite a serious accident last Satur
day morning. He was leading a cart 
with clay under a bank,12 feet high, with 
his back to the bank, when it suddenly 
Wl,'dashing him against the curt, throw
ing him to the ground "and covering 1 wo 
thiW» of his length with large lumps of 
clay. Two ribs of his right side were 
lfiutly broken; his.left hip forced out of 
joint and |his internal abdominal organs 
received severe injuries. There is much 
danger Hint the last named injury will 
prove fatal. Mr. Puidy is fifty-six years 
did. Dr. II. W. Boy nton, was immediate
ly summoned, who waited on Mr. Purdy, 
witfegreat skill. 

Reapers and Mowers, 

- l ioe'er has traveled life's dull 
H\ heie"cr lit? Bta^es mn.v have b«4«, 

-jfiy to think he stil 1 bag foun4 
tlie ivamieM welcome at an inn." 

So wrote Yi illiam Shenstone, the Eng-
Ijiii Poet, over a hundred and fifty years 
ago, and a generation or two afterward, 
the great Samuel Johnson gave expres
sion to the same idea when he said"Tlicrc 
is nothing which lus yet been contrived 
by man, by which so much happiness is 
produced, as|by a good tavern or inn." 
These two noted persons must have 
stopped at some such ac inn as the Bow
ler House. at Marshalltowu.or they never 
would have spoken so highly of them. 
The Buu lcr House is under the immeJiats 
charge of Vajor Cox and Eli Wood, two 
fienial gentlemen, who, in every sense of 
word "know how to keep a hotel," ud 
when any of our friends visit. Marsh all-
town they should not fail to stop at th* 
establishment. It is situated ju^t bc-
t^etn tho main tracks of the icntiwt of 
Iowa and C. & N. W. Railroads, and aft 
trains on both of these roatls stof> si 
the door. Everything is doae in the 
6est of style, and the guest it 
feel at home from tbo tinw h* 
ters bis name until he takea hit 
ur#. It is a credit to KamhtBtMrF aii4 
i« worthy of the larg* patfootso U is 
rfwwing. 

put on a tin roof ns cheap and'as good as 
any hUier man ? who ever it'was prevari
cated just a little. Ue is going to put 
the rtiof on Clarke Brothers'new brick 
building, and it can be depend upon, 
that it will be a strictly first-class job. 
A. J. cair.e here about a year ago, and 
has built up an immense trade on ffiir 
and |_ _| dealing. He is a good workman 
and we heartily recommend him to the 
public. Farmers will do well to consult 
liim before buying, or having work done. 
Store nnd shop opposite Post-office, To-
ledi^ iowa. * % 

——m m A VM 
We were shown the other day a large 

Abstract issued frorii tho office of Mr. 
Wm. IUeckboff which was ccrtainly a 
model of neatuess, as well as a terseness. 
It took Mr. J. T. Wilson, one of the fast
est penmen in tills part of the country, two 
days of jood steady writing to gel it up 
We also took occasion while in Mr. R.'s 
office to examine his Abstract books and 
were surprised at the amount of infor
mation concerning titles of land which 
could be gleaned in an almost casual 
glance. Mr. 1 ieckholl'lias had a large 
experience in the Abstract and Land Bus
iness and has ombodiod lu his Tjooks all 
the ideas and information lie lias gained 
by such experience, and has one. of-\tlic 
most perfect and compiCto sets of Ab-
sfi*cts we ever saw. •. .,. ' '• T 

Meuticcllo Ifeai. " '' 

The narm weather of last week maketh 
tlie corn raisers smile. 

Martin Mericle is building an addition 
to his barn. 

Mr. & Mrs Samuel Bruuer and {daugh
ter Nettie, of Giinnell, Iowa, are visiting 
with their many friends and J'chi^il^ in 
this vicinity. • 

County Superintendent Brown g*ve our 
school a visit last /riday, . . ,» 

Mr. McAni.lty, the bnege man cf this 
county put ill a bridge one naif unlj east 
of this place, last \Vexltn4sday. 

Some nice fish have been caugbthftf the 
null |on<_l lately. This looks as though 
there was a law to prohibit people from 
fishing, does it not !• 

Wallace Lesser, ye foreman of the 
Democrat ofiice of Tama City, and fanii-
ly gW'K I1'8 Monticello relations a tfsit in 
the fore part of 'tin week. ' *M"~ 

Eugenc Harbaugh talks of going to 
Kansas after harvest. 

SWEET BEBSWAX. 

The store of Messrs. W. I. Bates & Co., 
Marslialltown is one of the largest and fin
est dry goods eiitiiblishninnts we ever saw 
outside of the larger cities. It is located 
just ncioss tlie alley from the l'ost-offlce, 
on Ma in Street, and occupies two floors 
of the building, each 20x100 feet. Tho 
stock of goods is immense but uot more 
so than the stock of courteousness and 
affability with which all visitors arc re
ceived. The first floor is devoted to the 
genen.l and miscellaneous department, 
while the upper floor contains the carpet 
and manufacturing portiouof the business 
We lisvo yisitcd many stores of large 
pretensions in Chicago and elsewhere 
where the assortment and variety was far 
iuferior to that of Missis. Iiiu<w & Co. 
They are receiving quite a large trade 
from towns along both the Chicago a'nd 
Nortliestern nnd Central Railroads, and 
it is their aim to so treat their customers 
as to retain their patronage.If #j>y of 
the readers of the CUUONUXJO _\is!t Mar-
sh nil town they will do Well to call in and 
see Messrs. Bates A Co. • • * 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR*) 

would arisp from a comcjcntious perform-
o'f Ihe duties pertaining to it while he lias 
had It. Secondly, the Recorder's offlpe is 
not "the best paying ofiice in the Court 
House" by a good deal. On the other 
hand, it doubtless furnishes the least in-
conic for the same amount of labor per
formed of any office in the Court House. 
With these two trifling exceptions the 
above item is about correct. We do not 
purpose to champion the cause of any of 
tho various candidates, but will give them 
ail a fair show at the proper time, and 
will cheerfully acquiesce in the action of 
the Countv Convention. 

Sir: 

OFFICE INDIAN AHrAlMM, :  V 
WASHINGTON, March 30, $8f8. ) 

Your attentiori is oaltetMo tho pro
visions of Section 2138, U. S. Revised 
Statutes, in relatioh to the suppression of 
the traffic in intoxicating liquois. By the 
act of Feb. 18, 1852, it was made a crime 
punishable by line and imprisonment, to 
sell liquors to Indians under the care of 
a supciinteiident or agent, whether on or 
-jf their reservations; alid the constitu
tionality of this law was affirmed by the 
Supreme Court in 1865. On the revision 
Of the laws 'of 1W8-74 this law was 
changed so that its penalties could onlv 
apply to persons fonnd guilty of selling 
liquor to Iudiaus on tlioir reservations; 
but an net, approved Feb. 27. 1877, (U. 
8. Statutes, vol. 19, page 244,(restores the 
provisions of the law of 1862 by striking 
out of section 2139 the words ''except to 
an Indian, in the, Indian ro'intry," so 
that persons who now engage in the liq
uor traffic with Indians, no matter in 
what locality, or who give it to lliem, arc 
liable to a peaalty of ^300. and iwO years 
imprisonment. 

Having, therefore, the power to break 
up to a great extent this demoralizing 
traffic, you are expected to use the ut
most vigilance in inforcing the penalties 
of the law against all i>ersoug who engage 
is it with the Indians under your char&e, 
whether this is done on or off the reser
vation. 

When persons are detected in a viola
tion of the law. their cases should be 
placed in the hands of tho District At
torney for the district wherein the crime 
was c(immi^«tj4BIBfliR that they 
be proiB^jteiWjill >ltMbd, and {mttWfcrd; 
mil yoo WBI with thftC" nflttf 
In iua-efRprtft 

utet.) y 
vofincusi. 

»»»£ 

FltOM HOWARD TOWJssniP; 

Mr. L. F. Ilammet started for Chicago 
on last Saturday evening with a car load 
Df fat cattle fed by himself. He iutends 
looking around the city several days be
fore returning home. 

Our weather now for several days past 
has been good for the corn. It is all 
coming up nicely aud some will bu large 
enough to plow the last of the week. 

Mr. Jolm Cobb has sold his faim lately 
to sonic Germans and will in a few days 
start for Kansas, John is among our best 
citizens and we arc sorry to lose him. 
May success greet liiuiio his new western 
home. 

On last Thursday Stephen Hall re
ceived a ie'egraph dispatch from "Ohio 
stating that his son James, a young man 
of about 23 years of age, died there on 
Wednesday eveuing of Typhoid fever. 
This is a sad blow ou his family and to 
his many friends; lie was one of the most 
exemplary young men of our township 
well known and highly respected. 

In looking over our township we be
lieve thai Howard can boast of us many 
good fanners, and neat and tasty residen
ces, yards, barns, &c.,as any of those ad
joining us, which certainly shows that 
they are alive in the way of improve
ments. 

Lyman Emerson delivered his fat cat
tle to W. A. McLagan of Tama City on 
last Saturday; this is the last lot of fat 
cattle we believe that has been held this 
late in the township. 

From tho correspondence in the Ti nes 
of last issue it seems to us that Monti-
cello is becoming noted for so many 
pleasures that occupy Ihe young folks 
time, also some of the old ones too. All 
things seem to pass oil' smoothly and the 
goose hangs high. 

Blake aud Ilarbaugh have been heard 
from iu Kansas, all seem Well satisfied 
so far with their western trip. 

Of late we have uoticed some of our 
young i»cn riding down towards Toledo, 
about four o'clock on Sunday afternoons 
the reason of this—some of those young 
ladies caa probably tell more of than we 
can. Come, boys, this rs not giving our 
girls n fair chance. Now fearing that ter 
rIMo W. B. of yours, 1 am yours truly.. 

Ri'ss. 

ttMUMjU -fi'dcfetlia^a) 

Cofifte.il met in "regular meeting and the 
Mayor being absent was called to order 
by the Recorder who presided aa pr»fWed 
by law. 

Tlie following were present at roll call. 
Moore, Clarke, Wagner, Stone and Smith. 
Absent Kinne aud Bergcr. 

Bills of A. Bartlett and G. I>. Terry & 
Co., were referred to Conuuiuec oa Fi
nance who asked further time, which 
was gianted. Bills of J. II. Bates for 
use of team, amount $11 was on motion 
allowed. Also, Bills of A J, Ilasscll, 
$4.70 for work on Engine and Engine 
House,and C. D. Terry & Co., $G3 76 for 
lumber which was referred to Cdmmitlee 
on Finance at I he. last mudtlng was 
found correct and allowed. 

The petition of Jno. R. McCIasker. et 
al for a side walk commencing at tlie in
tersection of State strict aud County 
load at the South-east corner of block 1, 
Stone's addition to the town of Tblcdo, 
running thence North on West side of 
County road, to North-east corner of lot 
oue in block 4, in s'aid Stone's additiou, 
was on motion referred to Committee ou 
Streets and Alleys, with instructions to 
report at next regular meeting. 

The report of H. S. BradsUaw; ex-City 
Attorney was on motion referred to Com
mittee on Finance. 

Cemetery Committee reoommendiag 
that a set of tools should-be purchased 
for the use of the Sexton was onMnolton 
ordered to procure such as were needed. 
The Cemetery Committee also recommen
ded that the line fence ou the South of 
the Cemetery should be divided and ihe 
part belonging to the Cemetery should be 
repaired. Whereupon a motion was made 
and sustained instructing the City Attor 
ney to take immediate steps to have the 
same divided in accordance with the law 
governing such matters. 
; ' On uiotion strtct commiiisiMBr pate| 
Was instructed t6 get out as large ft forc« 

ia» possible and assist road supervisor 
IDavis ia repairing the road Icadiag from 
•town to Joo. Wild * brick yard. 

• On motion lbs Committee on Finance 
twero instructed V0 purchase from a party 
in Marslialltown the hundred feet of hose 

flfee fire com 

3W further 
iBHudwdjowgM ^ !Fts. . P 

•; [{•F'.RMJT <vn»VTF! IV, •#*? 
qr N'ft 

ai.Asd .«• if 

« ib»:<twSKjPi9 

'tea, .<>»> •'•• • so 
10 lb* beat Tafikee Map..: . ,,V... 50 
1 good broom 16 

The b**Owsr»f #p#kct 2 40 

I have Just rtceWefl a large stock. T 
keep nope' but T^ttST CLASIjl; Standard, 
goods, rwhich ia quality will recommend 
themselves better than anything that 1 
cap say. Close buyers who examine 
goods at oilier, places invariably come 
back to buy 6f m?. 

CASH PAID rORBClTERAND 
BOOS. 

y. J. B. Tun, 
, • Tama City, /i',, 

Butlerville Items. 

7 00 

;;i« 

Sft vi,mm. mtd* 

lii»<Jkp«ti JV- 00 
r^: ffft'tntte fltie cut. .•• >. •. C'l 60 

lW(ritaA k-sg syrtp. i • :;. A.. !o 
i'biit'^iftjon svrup, best.... 
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T. D. H. Wilcox.en's new porch im
proves the appearance of his residence 
very much. Dame Rumor says Thomas is 
going to .take to himself a partner ere 
long which will account fur his fixing up 
things. 

Mr. Gray has commenced repairing his 
dam. Hu is also iu-plastering and other
wise improving his tenant house. We 
understand i-'rank Thompson and Ills-
Birdie will occupy it when finished. 

Elder ICiuney liiJi closed his mee^sn^ 
for the present in this place. Last Sua-
duy evening he gave a discourse ou 
Spiritualism which made seme of : the 
Spiritualists squirm. He talks some of 
coming here to live. 

Last. Friday the boys front Montour 
came up here to play ft game of base ball 
with our boys and got away with Litem 
pretty badly. Cn Saturday the Union 
Grove club having selec.ed all the best 
players they could get, came down here 
to regain their lost credit, which they did 
nicely, and feeling elated at their success 
weut over to Montour to try their luck, 
wherethey again came off victerious after 
which fliey returned home in high spirits. 

MOLECII. 

d A sfigar. 
ilttoato &*Nfa»<U 

oo 
:\l 00 
n oo 
, |  fi d»i 

80c 
It His California raiaius... .^,T,.^. l 00 

•'.'XV'--

10 litre* Dr cana tomato*.. 
10 two lb oana strawberies. 
iO two lb cana cove oysters 
1 firooin ...,.. 
1 washboard.. 
1 scrub brush. 
1 leather back horse brush. 
1 curry cou>b 
. We g-jrrantee the fruit*'»o be; NEW 
and FREE FROM WORM8. Ton will 
notice that these Iprtces are ielom any
thing yet offered to tlie trade. 

,, v . TiMMAa BBICB, 
;• Tama City. 

AT CAMBBrS, TOL^SjO: 

"pggl'Ul'wy 

rSM,, the 

THE IJfSOCESTS ABROAD. , 

SMITH COVNTY, KANSAS, May 24, "T8. r 
E D I T O I I  C n n c N i c i . E * ,  !  

Thinking a few items of our trip west 
might be of interest to at least a portion 
of the readers of tlie CHKOMCI-B,we have 
concluded to give you n brief account of 
our journey as far as we have gonej; will 
give you a further account lind descrip
tion of the county ns we westward glide. 
So far as the description of the country 
through our own state is concerned, it is 
not neccssnry to enter into details, as 
most of your renders' are familiar witll it. 

In south western Iowa, we .find thous
and upon thousands bushels of corn go
ing to wiiste, by uot being properly pro
tected from the western storms ; they 
do not crib their corn at all, but put it on 
the ground and there it stays until they 
use or sell it, or until it fls entirely spoil
ed. Wc lind very bad roads and weather 
until [after \ve crossed tlie muddy Mis
souri, then the roads were good, i'herc 
lias beeu but very little rain in this coun
try this spring. After crossing ,tlic river 
at Plattsmouth wc purled company with 
two other teams from northern Tama, 
who were seeking homes in northern Kan
sas, we taking a south-western direc 
lion for Weeping Water, where wc met 
our old friend Ex. County Treasurer, 
Tlieo. Schaed'er; lie is now employed as 
chief clerk in a dry goodi store. The 
country between Plattsinoutb ai d Wcci* ' 
ing Water is us fine n country as one 
would wish to see. They have a very fine 
quality of building stone at that point 
nhicliran he taken out of the quarries iu 
any shape desired and are a very durable 
stone. From Weeping Wa'er, wc £o in 
a south western direction for Lincoln, 
Nebraska; this is a \ery fine country. 
The location of Lincoln is good, ar.d it is 
a town that will become a tine city even
tually. (There are s.ime magnificent buil
dings there amongst which wc might men
tion the Capitol, Post-ollice, Custom 
House, and many others. On the north 
side of the Custom House, there is an 
Artesian Well that throws a stream of 
salt >vater as large as n man's arm. We 
did not partake of it very freely, although 
wc tasted of it and found it to contain 
cot siderable salt. The best country wc 
have foaml (in our estimation) is between 
the two Blues. Wc have found Ihe soil 
very thin through this part of the coun
try, it being only twelve to fifteen inches 
thick. Wc have asked a great many per
sons if they hi ve any hard pan in this 
country. They say "No !" but there is 
what they call "Gum-bole"which iS noth
ing more or less thanjliard pan, at least 
that is what wc would call it in Iowa. 
The "country between Crete nnd Red 
Cloud is more rolling hut no limber until 
wc strike Elk Creek, where «e tind tim
ber all along the Creek, and" plenty of it. 
We came over twenty-five miles of coun
try in which we did not see a slick of 
timber or one drop of water. The 
sloughs or "drives" as they call them 
here arc 'perfectly dry, and we do not 
need to be afraid of getting swamped in 
the slouelis in this country; can drive 
ov»r them any where. As ne near Red 
Cloud the couutry becomes more rolling 
and the land is composed of a great deal 
of Magnesia, which makes it almost 
worthless for agricultural purposes, but 
would be a good country for raising stock 
if water was more plenty. They have to 
bore or dig from sixty to one hundred 
feet for water. After arriving at Red 
Cloud we fimt the noted Magnesia lime 
stone. The people use it for building 
purposes,but it will not stand wet weather 
It can be cut with an axe after it is taken 
out of the quarries as easily as you can 
cut a piece of pine wood, but it becomes 
harder after bcingcxposcd to the weather 
for n while; they also use it for making 
•mortar; the take the stone and slack them 
with water, mix some sand with it and 
do their mason work and plastering, and 
they claim it stands the weather well. 
The first Alkali we came across was on 
the Republican River; we have seen none 
in Kansas yet. After leaving Red Cloud we 
traveled nine miles south west and come 
to the cozy residence of Mr Phlllo Beirds-
ley formerly of Tama county,near Toledo 
where we will rest our selyes aud team for 
a day or two and then resume our jour
ney in 60u(h-western Kansas. The crops 
in Nebraska do not look as well as they 
do in Tama County. Were wc a photo
grapher and had s Camer(a) on, with us 
we might have taken some very fine 
Stereoeeopie Views of the country tod 
things in general. 

But our communication is already too 
long, although we have not given as full 
a descrif lion of tba, country.as.v$ wpukl 
like ta have doa* " < • '->• '4 

More anon, ' - - j1' 

Go to Hulbert Bro's for Pianos and Or
gans, the old reliable wholesale and re
tail Music firm. Their instruments are 
well knowu ana all fully warranted to be 
strictly first-class. It will pay you to aee 
them before purchasing; for they are now 
sclliug fiist-class instrument* for tjtj^0fc 
any ftpnljiihe United 

no surer or easier way of ma-
King money than by inventing. 

Auiioue .may conceive and perfect an 
improvnient, which, if properly protected 
by a patent, and pr'osecutetl iu a business 
likeway.will insure a handsome return for 
the expense incurred. 

Patents for little things of every day 
use pay the best. For information as to 
what is patentable and ho«| to protect in
ventions, address 

'fosrcK's PATENT OFFICE, 
800, 7th St., Washington, D. C. 

\ " FliOH 'TRAEB. 

The trial of the causer of Mrs. Hitch-
uer vs Shaffer Brothers,oouceming which 
I mentioned in my last, was heard in the 
Circuit Cqurt, at Vinton, Judge McKean 
presiding. At the fonner trial the verdict 
was for $2,800, which the then presiding 
Judge (Rotlirock) cut down to $2,000. 
The case was called ou Wednesday morn
ing, but little diificulty occured in select
ing a jury, two days were consumed in 
taking testimony, and one in thcspeechcs 
of the lawyers. On Saturday the jury-
rendered a verdict for plaintiff for $4,000. 
G. R. Strublc and Haines for plaiutiff,and 
Nichols and Tewkesbury for defendants. 
In all the change of veuue cases taken 
from Tama County, that have come to 
my knowledge, the parlies taking the 
change have invcrriably g<?l the wcrst of 
it. Far better to take the home chances; 
neighbors are more apt to let their jndg-
saent lean on mercy's side. 

The fimt time I saw Vinton in 1888, tt 
contained some four small stores, two cr 
three dozen houses, nnd a saw mill. The 
buildings were scattered aud of a cheap 
order. The most of tlie inhabitants were 
there waiting for something "to turn up." 
Some tired|of waiting and left for other 
pastures, and some remained; and to-day 
in their old or middle age are .living on 
fortunes made iu Vinton. Those early 
meu wero enterprising and shrewd; had 
gicat faith in their embryo town. In 1856 
I remember a meeting of these men, at 
which they passed a resolution that town 
lots be advanced ICO per ccnt. and they 
advanced. Could any town beat that ? or 
any men have greater, faith ' Time lias, 
rolled ou since tken and Vinton has pros
pered. The small wooden stores have 
been displaced by creditable brick blocks, 
beautiful and lastly private dwellings 
are thickly planted over the plat; church
es and ^school houses that would be a 
credit to towns of four limes its popula
tion meet the eye of the visitor, and Vin-
ten is fair to look upon Some six years 
ago the spirit of enterprise led the real 
estate owners to build many store rooms, 
which were then needed. Since then tlie 
R. R. has gone OB west cutting off trade 
from that direction and tfie Postville 
branch has cut off much trade from the 
east, and a number of vacant store rooms 
to tell the old story of overdone. In 
nothing is thee mole change than is seen 
in the lawyers. A few years since Con-
klin, Ktiox, Shane, McCartney nnd Con-
nell led the bi.r, the two first have died, 
the others retired and young men have 
taken their places. Vinton is a temper
ance town; no saloons tempt the thirsty 
ai:d lure the young to destruction; the 
voters and the ladies arc namerou9 against 
lliem, but they have hereby created a mo
nopoly as exciting nnd fata! us any mo
nopoly that ever erased a people. No 
man there claims that liquors are not sold 
in Vinton; no one that want it are incon-
enicnced because uf the municipal regula
tion. Its enhanced cost is the difference. 
I counted five drug stores. Dr. Boyd is 
tho only physiciau in practice of tlie old 
time. I always Had a love for Vinton, its 
lovely situation ou tho bank of the Cedar; 
its people, law abiding, social, enterpris 
ing and moral, and I rejoice in their pros
perity. The Blind Asyliwi" is well Ttorth 
a visit from strangers. I was indebted to 
Mr. Murphy of the Exylc and Mr. Tewks-
hury for courtesies shown. 

The R. R. Company are taking down 
the water tank astVpump to rebuild at 
Reinbeck. It will be a loss to families 
convenient, who got water from it, am! to 
many more who depended on the vane to 
know the direction of the wind 

The Sabbalh evening meetings in the 
Park commenced yesterday. The sub
ject was temperance. The Clipper ears 
the temperance society is dead and hur
ried and Averill attended the funeral; that 
is denied, saying it woke up after ̂ Averill 
left and the yesterday meeting was to 
prove it. I fear the Clipper is light, be
ing good authority on that subject. Se
riously the question is asked why aU en
terprises that is originated here of a pub
lic nature, such as temperance, literary, 
for lectures and discussion ai;d other 
public object die. Our opinion is the 
same men originate them, officer them, 
dictate them, control them am| kill them, 
and tliie view is probably cqrect. It is 
tlie middle seats that carries on public 
enterprises to successful ends. 

Geo. Kliugniiuu who has lived hers £3 
years|is very sick and little erfcetrrage-
ment exist from his recovery. Alas, poor 
GeoJge. 

Markets—Mae 27tli, wheat 80c.; core, 
21c.; pork $2.50. RECOIIDBU. 

11' i f .4 

ifJlT ilSifl •ill 

I fNrr 
TO 

On 9 or & yeara time al |<Ov 
of interest, mnI a i 

rea»anuble roiuuilMlon. 
(leftlrin^ to procure ; 

Lean* «r&!I"do \\fii iu call on 1 

ua bciorc malting applica
tion* elsttfrlatta. 
YElfcER A STERKSTT, 

TOLEDO, IOWA. 

! •H 

v,h* it, 

W. I. BATES & CO.. 
I Sign PaiHters 

Provinces to annwrr thi« A. 
I Urem. OAMKI . KKATTY. Ws.biBgtoti. ». • 

• I I <»f; jii. JNIARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 
rl o? ».!! 

{serin ftflliiii • 

"'I 

J 

IHE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE DRY-GOODS u - tW w.'U 

'ESTABLISHMENT IN CEXTBAL IOWA., 

u 41 

New Goods Received Daily. 

I SCHOOL TEACHERS SeSr/ 

u..«l profit.1 

. WASHINGTON, X. J. 

•sjsr sih T>-»» 7 

•t Itjrui! 

•» f JV '***' t (J 4ft* /*• * * 
'TOIV*IT» O ( il *4 

mm 
White Pcfid Lilies si Hcnsc 

flcisl niM. »«r 

MrBR, 

sti,»ug, ho 
ihU 9c 

-r,c. cftdi. 

THE BEST QUALITY 
And {eelgne of 

Body Brussels, Tapestry 3 and 2 Pty, anfl in-

rgrfilnst Crumb Cloths, Carpet Border^ 

Druggets, Ac. 

WE RECEIVE NEW MILLINERY G00DB EVERT DAY 

" ... AndourTitmmeiCASSOT KS SUTA-A^S^.... , 

We ifaA¥»4ii& DEST DRESSMAKER in the.Stete, and 

WARRANT 
°.L •' '• . . ; . 

: AI&<ifc*k tfeat we cut. il, and auke. r^VMTlM«rl>«lti«tD«ttinril,we «* atoek aad prices. 

ARNOLD'S BLOCK, 
MARSPIALLTOWN, idWA. 

S U B S C R i E  •OR 

GET THE 

Marrow'* PI,~torI»T 1'HmilJ BtWr A.-
Klli Y< lo|>, c(U or Bllitlnl Knoatntsr, 
<•»«'*»<••>»} IIIJJ O,t.s<«i.iu> 
ratious and many fine ;l:t:by Uustnye Dor« 
•nd other artier*, ttwinr m«m^ hi'ndlbc" a&4 
heavy i.anel, ten <tyieM.,,<l priccA' St-nd (<r tir 
culms ami termn t<» 

K C, MATn?0\V * CO.. 
Lnd. 

" •  '  •  . . .  -
>•1; ' I'.-.V 

Pmno 

5S,i 

The TOLEDO CHRONICLE 

, 1 i t l icf J'iaiit) or OI«:«•), I «'I!L RMI' 
VOIV t«» -C'L LLI^LN IM»', MHI for 
•dfa NI-LLIJI'JFTOTLU'IRLI'T wlthir. on'.-
( l i t  TLICM \\ITH $!>>, NIID for cv?rr 
L-paid <M I-HJINENT of ULTLUR PINNII 

or i "rynii; «i»n \\h< n if innov.ii ' '- hi a stmi VUFLL( ifii 
topa.v f.-I'JUIY I.IMUIM«NL,HFL«'(tr-<)w»J.OWLS • 
Wilol.llSA 1.L'< I vi;i iinmrfinlely nli ; 
Mif IIIJ»rrniii» i i t . fret*, oi- afit r ivy av-»'»uui b# weiii. 
FL tin-bulaiiei'msy ]IU:D IMMRR RUHH T WI!! 
ilicn th«ni tii« instrHmrnf. 'flny niW 1 
!K» known ia tht* luiiKfi". (Uid -. .H )H> Hi-
fri*i»<l9ft re 1 as 1 >hnU maki- SpJtC/Ai. 
HFb'tittn m ihetn. aHn'KRiOK^witL-
MKNT for from one HALF to two TIIIHPS wlnt i" 
imUnniily awki'il by Pl».HM- me ft ]im 
at o:ic»*. and after VOM havt.* made imiutriee, you' 
can tirtd to >t. A<UU-.-s-.. 
I 'ANIKL F. BE ATT Y, VVa^Uin^Mnn.Jersey 

The Tama 

Manufacturers & Bolder' 
ASSOCIATION, 

At Ihj*:: -;"Lw 1-iry 0111 li ' . '  \Yuttv-I\j er tarc r>tk 

Triting, P(aiding & Sere!! Sawing, 
SASH, XXJUS, MOi;Ll»IN(iS, IMSACKETS; Ac. 

OK A Kb KlNPft 
trMad« to order on short noJict*. (ienrral i;ou 
toactuvp. and Builders, are prepared at alt thrive 
\V do all kinds of Carpenter, Joiner or Cabluet* 

ork. 
|2&"A1I work done promptly, and aatip fart ion1  

guaranteed. 11 enll. 
Apply to (\ nLAKK. Prc»ideiil..  or J., W.-
uBLUiN, Suju'vijitvii'liJit. 

Tama City, Iowa. 7 

ONLY 
Jk. T5T $3 A. 

N O T I C E !  
NOTICE I 

Don't forget to go to 

SIME& 

S0LCM0N 

tWf^§fl;,s3£i 

JUST 

Far BARGAINS i 

G A I jI IKIT,  
The Second General Invoice 

—OF- — 

•  J  \ ~ j i - ^  

Land for Sale. 
S. W. 1-4 of Sec. 17, Tp. 84,' 

R. 14 Carroll Tp. 

S. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Sec il,-
Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp. 

E. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 Sec. 24,-
Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp. 

E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Seci 36,' 
All of ihe above for sale on1 

favorable terms. Address, W. 
H. ALDEN, Burlington, lovva.-
"  c a l l  o n  N E L S O N  &  B A R 
KER. T. S. FREE. 01 YE1SER-
& STERRETT, Toledo, Iowa. 

IN'CLl'DIN^ \ \. 

ens. 

Business Locals. 

VOTICBS under this head will be charged 10 
Il cents a Ifne. t> ch insertion. 

Sime & Solomon sell NIK 1 Mil* |for 
$5.0». ' 

T)>ose Carpels just received at W. F. 
Jolinston & Co , are tlie cheapest we ever 
saw for the motley; go in nud look at them. 

FRESH BREAD EVERY . DAT 
AT TOLEDO BAKERY. 

If you want a good liat or cap abd a 
trunk, then go to Sime <S^rBok>nion. 

tireateftt llir-coverj «f Ifre ^ 

Tlie Metallic Violin string; wortk'Hstt 
a dozen of tlie common strings; cold or 
wet wcntlier lias no effect upon it. War
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. Sold 
by Hulbert Bros., oce door Mt tl tlkfe 
Post Offlfcs, Toledo, IOWA. ' 

Ladiec call and see thoss Parasols alW. 
F. Johnston & Co, Best PaitMbl* forth# 
price ever slion n. 

FUKB.—For Club for either the Eureka 
61iirt or Dries Chart I will send a Chart 
free ou racefpt of 25 els. to pay for 
saoQBtiog«B<l postage. — 

3(m. A. J. MAHROU, . -
(i , ^ianspoU*,^. 

MEMS' 

BOOTSkSHOES 
AND 

Hats & Caps,! 
TrunKs ! 

V A L I S E S  
And all kinda of Go ills '  ! 

Furnishing Goods 
Our Murk i« ail NliW and of 

Latest Style. 
We murk it down to suit It e limn. We offer 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
BOOTSI SHOES 
Mens' Suits from $o to $35 
Boys'Suits from $3 to $15. 

COME ONE! COME ALL1 

Aud eee for j wir »elf THAT WK MBAIf : 
BUSINESS. 

Sime & Solomon, 
Htw Bank Tuildinf. 

. , -XOWO, XOVTA. 

SUMMER DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, 
White and Hosiery. Parasols r.nd Fans, 

Domestis Soods of ai! kinds, 
CARPETS AMD OSL-CLOTHS, 

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats & Caps, 
GLOVES, BOOTS 8s SHOES, (Mens', Womens' & Children*' Wear.) 

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, etc. 
IN SHORT WK DISPLAY 

A GENETIAL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,- WELL 

KI PT UP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

And customers may ml M.SSIIP.J ;liat 

BOTTOiVS PRICES 
Have now been reached; and that no more fuvorr.iilc t>]<1 xutnnity for buyiiij 

'goods can present itself, than is now oflorded by fit' umlci signed. 

H. GALLEY. 

tPVICTORS 

•Host 
HoW®^ 

GOLD.1 < Jreatchaucc to make money 
li you ctsn't y:ct gold yoa cun 
;- t ffrceiibitcks. Wc need a 

I'son in cvci-y town to U\Vo Fuh9t.ri|)tion» • 
for tlie largest, choapost aud bcFt illus 
irutcd family puliiiculion in the world 
Anyone can become a tueeeBsful 
Hie most cic^nut works (»i art given free 
to subscribers. Tlie price is HO low that 
dmost everybody subscribes. One agent 
reports making over $K*,0 iu a .week. A 
lady agent reports l:ikin<i over 400 m;!> 
cribcrs in ten tlays All who engage 

make money last. Yon can devote all 
yo>:r time to the bnsinofa, or only your 
pare time. You need not be a Tay from 

home.over night. You can do it aa well 
is others. Full particulars, direction?, 
ind terms free. Elegant nud expensive 
)utfit free. If >vu want prntiinb'•* work 
end us your rddress nt once. It costs 

•'Othin^ to try the No one winy* 
fails"t<> make vre -t pav. A.'HIIC^ 

•Tiio reoj.lc^ .Tournal. ' I\»itland. Maine. 

THE NEW DAVIS; 

Vertical Peed 

SAVB 25 DOLLARS 
And more, by buying a machine that will last you a life time, and that has au thf; 

Siest improvements.^ gEWLNG machine CO., . 

, tLlberal Term, to AgeaU.] , . ~ . 881 W' Madi80n St- CUcag°' ̂ ' 
':,S>' Send f«r Circular.. • "•**«•• 

Ji ARB & CO.. Sell th« above World-Rsnownsd Machine, Toledo, (otw 

Tbistjw.pey.i* kt'jA on file in the offlce <»f L. K. 
Booth.General Eaptfrn Ajr«Mit, Chit ug© nud North-
western Railway. 41 r> Hroadwfty, New York. Our 
friend*, whm iu New York, are rorilUlly invited 
to call and read it tt any time. They will always 
be welcome 

qa YflU CaMT^MPLlTE BUILDING ? 
"" "" '  '  '' ' 

.fii- t |M . .  t& -> : 
*!.„ i I • T > b*'-" j . >...̂  - » . • > Ji. -M 

leai particulars and pnran 
lNl(aa and details fram 

Horace., Greeley Knapp. 
vr-fci-f- • *• • " 

^architect:, V, 

Nyack w^-tho- IiudsoH, 

W. F. JOHNSTON. Wk'* ijfck JUil NbTUK. 

iO ^ c 

PEOPLE'S 0TOKH. 
J frfk 

1 ' « 1. «. v •' 
' AKamal ta** oe hand A large awl .varied aisortijseat ojf r-^ 

FANCY DEESS &OQJJS, 
' 5 Domestics, TXT otlon,fii, 

GROCERIES, SCV&C. 

HATS 

. % V V 

• IFFEFW "Y03E&IC. 
i ( i '• .tif 

lit itr st • '«• . -
CP* dtnkkir n«Td1tiefl in co»^nKti«m aod de 

tip wfteaebr the moct convenient, f.ilMtantU! 
tMDfMtifot ooildinffs are erected at the 

BflTteafft Expens&."^t 

LAND 
FOR SALE! 

I&ft «t»le of Section 27, ui 1®, UfiMlc 
lowntWp, T«m)» County, 

Hi. una cutraMTHM, 
attl be told altacMber . or In - » 
mm, TarpaitiaiGiiacnquin at 3.1$ G«r£»», or j Which tliey propoM to farnis'j lltcir customers at priccs sidiLed to the .times. 
qpi"*"1!***'i IMI* I fulto-tlieir nuncrousotiintomersfor " ' " 

. " • 
-is, !'i . 

t J , ... 
L.IL satiii 

Boots and Shoes, ' 

CAP3r CARPETINGS, 

Queenswaxre, Sec, 

ISI 

Sowing fehinsj 

UGHTEST SUPlllG; 

MWMMkclilBe ta .k« Marlrat. Will do a 

mmm BIBSE OF WC?.K: 

Mi «a«K>th*r feaaU». It Is tfca. 

fiasiest to Learn tt>> 

• » vri'i.v-i"* 

Thank-

-e' #5<-
wits. 

8 ?**-• 

I G—RW | IUC HMiieir nunciuus OUMWIIIERS for past favors, tlicy LK)|IE L>y strict in 10^*1 ty axid 
I cjpso atBHU»« to teslrflM U**OoiMlnuatf«.of «f^|f «attp^»s^5 Z • 

SATTSFACTIOlt 

, ,1* »•'. "* ' 4 

Before: Purchasing 
r • , . ,'••• • . 

^ 7 ' , !  

y. O.OB.IM30S, 

, w.f 

•CoMo. 
• t jijal :*} IP. 


